BIBLE TRIVIA
1.) What location does Jesus say to light a lamp for all to see?
2.) What did the mysterious hand write on the wall at King
Belshazzar’s banquet??
3.) When Jesus died, what three things happened?
4.) How much of his wealth did Zacchaeus give to the poor?
5.) What piece of clothing made Joseph’s brothers jealous?
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Welcome Visitors
We want to personally thank you for joining us today. It
is our prayer you leave our worship service with an
uplifted spirit. Below is what you can expect during our
services.
SINGING: Non-instrumental singing plays a great part of
our worship services. We hope that you will find this to
be an uplifting praise to the Lord. (Eph. 5:19)
LORD’S SUPPER: Each Sunday we observe the Lord’s
Supper, which reflects on the death, burial and
resurrection of our Lord Jesus, and the hope of everlasting
life we now can live through Him. (I Cor. 11:23-26)
CONTRIBUTION: During the service, we as members
are given the opportunity to give a portion of what God
has given us. This money is used to support the church and
to help spread God’s Word. (I Cor. 16:2

-----------------Schedule of Services

Sunday morning & online services are
available, all Sunday night and
Wednesday night service at the building
are cancelled due to COVID-19.
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Sunday:
Bible Study
Sunday Morning
Sunday Evening

October 25, 2020

Alone

Sometimes it’s nice to have a moment by yourself, a break
from everyone, time to center or clear your head. Some of us
enjoy this time alone, but few if any desire to be alone all the
time. We need some interaction with family and friends, sadly
throughout the course of this (COVID-19) pandemic many have
experienced extreme isolation fueling an emotional rollercoaster
to the point of derailment.
Being alone is a very difficult state of mind to find yourself in,
and I know many struggle with this, but I want to remind you
that Christians are never alone as we have a most loving God
who is always with us, even unto the end of the world. Matthew
28:20
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Knowing that God is always with us is part of our faith, only
with this kind of faith can we overcome the emotional trauma
this evil and perverse world affixes. God gives us a peace that
can only exist in the heart of a Christian, with this peace we
become transformed without emotional troubled hearts that are
Continue-
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Pray for our Family
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT REGARDING

Terry Peavler has been experiencing
some pain after surgery.
WORSHIP SERVICES

Sherlyn Cartwright has found a new wound care
clinic and her leg is healing a little better. She
thanks everyone for their prayers.

Loycie Jefferson requests prayers for her friend
Cheryl Nasab as she is scheduled for surgery on
October 27.

Debbie White has asked prayers on behalf of her
family as they are dealing with health issues and
would like to see family members put God more
into their lives.

Betty Love had a challenging week, but is
working through some issues with her doctor.

Doris Brown has started therapy on her ankle.
Stephanie Allen came forward confessing her
sins and is asking for forgiveness and Prayers.

Following Governor Abbott’s order for re-opening Texas the
worship service in person is at a limited capacity. we will have
worship services at the building and Facebook live/online service.
If you are over the age of 65, or in a high-risk group, we encourage
you to participate in our online services.
We ask that you follow the guidelines below while worshipping at
the building:
- All attendees over the age of 10 will need to wear a face
mask.
- The only exceptions for wearing the face mask will be when
partaking of the Lord’s Supper and men that are publicly speaking
while leading in our worship service.
- Enter and exit the building through the front door. This will help
to minimize the touching of common items.
- For communion, we will have disposable cups.
They will be available as you enter the building.
- Sit in alternate rows. Half of the auditorium rows will be closed.
- Individuals may sit with members of their household but must
maintain 6 feet between members of different households.
- There will no bible classes, evening worship, Tuesday ladies
bible class or Wednesday night services at this time.
- Please maintain social distancing while fellowshipping with other
members. We look forward to seeing each of you this Sunday.
Please continue to pray that we all may come together soon with all
of the saints here at 249 Church of Christ.

Please remember: Emileigh Marsh, Betty Love, Bobby
Freeman,Myrtle Jones, Doug Allee, Howard Roden, Debbie White,
Sherlyn Cartwright, Tim Cartwright, Mark Florez, Linda
Carpenter, Jennifer George, Russel Dukes Jr, Scott Warren And
ALL of the first responders and those dealing with Covid-19.

Bible Trivia Answers
1.) Matthew 5:15
2.) Daniel 5:25-28
3.) Matthew 27:51-52
4.) Luke 19:8

We are so happy to announce
that Michael Dukes has
responded to the gospel and was
baptized last Sunday morning.

filled with fear. John 14:27 God makes us fearless as we are not
alone, he is with us always.
Without God all is lost, the psychological problems people will
face in this pandemic isolation will decrease the life expectancy
of humans, but with God all things are possible. Matthew 19:26
For those of you at home in isolation unable to come to Church,
I implore you urgently to read your Bible throughout the day,
hearing the word of God as if your life depends on it.
Remember, Only with God are you complete without any want
as He is our all in all.

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He maketh
me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside
the still waters.3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in
the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.4 Yea,
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy
staff they comfort me.5 Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head
with oil; my cup runneth over.6 Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will
dwell in the house of the LORD forever. Psalm 23:1-6
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5.) Genesis 37:3
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